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The Long-toed Stint (Calidris subminuta) breeds in northeast Asia and migrates
through southeastAsia to India and Australia (King et al. 1978). In Alaska it is a rare
springand fall visitantto the westernAleutian Islands.There are springrecordsfor the
Pribilof Islands, St. Lawrence Island, and the Seward Peninsula (Kesseland Gibson
1978).
The first Long-toed Stint for North America outsideof Alaska was photographed
and tape recorded at the base of the South Jetty of the Columbia River, Clatsop
County, Oregon, on 5 September1981. On that day, Gilligan,Schmidt,Irons, Mike
Houck, Jake Redlinger,and Mark Smith flusheda small Calidrisfrom thick Salicornia
near the tidal pools. When flushed,the bird roserapidlyand gave repeatedcallsthat
suggesteda soft version of the familiar Pectoral Sandpiper (C. melanotos)call.
Gilligan based his original identificationas C. subminutaon the bird's small size,
habitat choice, and calls. We had ample opportunityto confirm the identification
duringextraordinaryviewsas closeas 3 m for the next 4 hours. Other observersincluded Nehls, Richard Smith, Matt Hunter, Steve Heinl, Alan Contreras, Richard
Palmer, David Holmann, John Gatchet, Durrell Kapan, and many others. The bird
was last seen on 12 September 1981. Final identificationof the bird as a juvenile
Long-toed Stint was based on its field marks, behavior, and voice.

Field Marks. The bird was largerand more chestnutcoloredthan a typicaljuvenile
Least Sandpiper (C. minutilla). The upperpartswere mostly dark, with the crown
feathers,scapulars,and tertialsedgedin brightchestnut.The dark crownextendedto
the bill and lores.There was a very conspicuouswhitish"V" on the back, similarto
that of juvenileLeastSandpiper.The wingcovertswere richbrownand broadlyedged
in buff to whitish-buff;the tertialswere dark with very noticeablebright chestnut
fringes.The superciliumwas nearlyclear white, broadeningover the eye and flaring
onto the nape over a chestnutear patch. The underpartswere whitishwith the breast
smudgedgray-brownand prominentlystreakedthroughthe center.
The bill tapered to a fine point and was slightlydecurvednear the tip. The upper
mandible and tip were black, but the base of the lower mandible was tan, which
distinguishes
the Long-toed Stint from other smallCalidrissandpipers(Wallace 1974).
The legs were yellow, appearing brighterthan a Least Sandpiper's.The toes appearedexceptionallylong, the middleaboutas longas the tarsus,givingthe birda biglooted appearanceas it walked on the flats. Prater et al. (1977) suggestthat long toes

maybe a usefulfieldmark.When the birdstoodon one leg, the toeson the raisedleg
proje_cted
from the belly feathers,accentingtheir length.
Behavior. The Long-toed Stint seemed to run faster than the Least and Western
Sandpipers (C. mauri) that were nearby, and it had an unusual forward-leaning
posture. It took long, lopingstrides,quite unlike the more scurryingfootstepsof the
other species. When alarmed it erected its posture and craned its neck, giving it an
elegant, tall, thin appearance.Kitson (1978) observesthat this neck-stretching
and
generallyelongatedappearanceare more typical of Long-toed Stint than of other
small sandpipers. In our opinion, however, a Least Sandpiper can appear nearly
equally upright, long-necked,and elongatedwhen alarmed.
The most notablebehavioralcharacteristic
of the Long-toed Stint was itspreference
for cover. On several occasions it was flushed from the mudflats, flew back over the
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Figure1. The juvenalLong-toedStint had a brightchestnutcrownwith itssupercilium
flaring behind the eye. chestnut ear coverts, streaked breast. very bright chestnut
edgeson the scapularsand tertials,and particularlylong toes.
Photo by Owen Schmidt

Figure2. The juvenal Long-loedSlint (righi) is largerthan the juvenal Leas!Sandpiper (lefl) and shows much brigbier chestnulon the crown. ear coverIs. and back.
and also has longerand brighteryellowlegs.
Photo by Owen Schmidt
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observers.descendedsteeply,and disappearedinto thick$alicorniatallerthan itself.
This behaviorwas somewhatreminiscentof the manner in which a Common Snipe
(Gallinagogallinago)plungesinto vegetation.On one occasiona Least Sandpiper
descendedwith the Long-toed Stint, but at the last instant, as the Long-toed Stint
droppedinto the vegetation,the LeastSandpiperhoveredfor a momentjust above
the vegetation and then rose again and flew off. On the flats the Long-toed Stint
tended to remain closeto grassand driftwood,often crouchingin a depressionnear
cover.

Voice. We noticedimmediatelythat the Long-toedStint'scallsdifferedfrom those
of the other smallCalidrisfamiliarto us. The bird usuallycalledin setsof 2 or 3 notes
as it flew. We interpretedthe callsas dry, low-pitched,muted"preep," "prr-rrp,"or
"treeet"notes.Severalobservers
describedthe callas more of a 2-syllable"churr-up,"
"prr-up," or "tirr-et." One observerreported that the Long-toed Stint gave a weak,
mellow"chert"callwhenflushed,similarto the PectoralSandpiper's
sharper"cherk."
Viet and Jonsson(1984) saythe callis a softlyrolling"chrrup,"whichis perhapsthe
samesound. The bird was silentexceptwhen flushed.
The LeastSandpiper'stypicalcallsare a harsher,moreshrill"kreeet"or "breeep."
Since the sightingof the Long-toedStint, Irons and Gilliganhave on rare occasions
heard Least Sandpipersgive callssomewhatsimilarto thoseof the Long-toedStint,
but higherin pitch.
The callsof the Long-toedStint were recordedon a cassetterecorderwith the aid of
a parabolicreflector.A copy of the recordingis filed with the Oregon Bird Records
Committee,P.O. Box 10373, Eugene,OR 97440. The recordhasbeenacceptedby
the Oregon Bird RecordsCommittee. Theodore Tobish, Dan Gibson, and Richard
Veit have examined several of the photographsof the bird and agree with this
identification.
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